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Leaders 
Discuss 
3 Faiths 

Strikes Hit Dorms 
by ELLEN VEN ABLE 

Toreador Sta.ft \Vriter 

Three Lubbock religious leaders 
discussed the basic tenets of their 
faiths ending with a good-natured 
debate between the Prostesta.nts 
and Catholic members of the. panel 
Wednesday at the final seminar of 
Religious Emphasis Week in the 
Tech Union Ballroom. 

Virgil Trout moderated the pan
el consisting of Dr. Chess Lovern, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church: Father Joseph James, 
Christ the King School and Rabbi 
Kaplan, Congregation Shasreth Is
r ael. 

RABBI KAPLAN BEGAN the EMPTY TABLES SET THE sc=NE IN DOAKS-W.EEKS DINING HALL 
discussion "What is the Essence of ... as shown a bove, about 8 minutes before 6 p. m, Wednesday, 
our Faith?" He said that Judaism about 147 girls ate in the dining hall, compared to a usual 400-440. 
is a religion of the Jewish people. , (Staff Photo by Leo Waltz) 
~=:i J;~~~~s~:~t!"e:~op-1 -------~----------------

"It is God-centered and ethically T _ t 
:,~i~~=· :;: ~~i:s ~~~~~. ~~ rou Praises REW; 

Speaks Again Tonight 
a future life," Kaplan said. "The 
Messianic Age is what -·we pray for 
-one common brotherhood and 
one father. It is a universal ap
proach for all mankind." 

Ca tholics believe that Jesus 
Christ established the church to 
continue His work, Father James 
said.~One way in which they differ 

Virgil Trout will conclude Tech's 
Religious Emphasis We$: in his 
final talk tonight, "The Ideas That 

from other denominations is in be- Use Us.'' 

!i:~h~t = ;::;, ~e == Thursday will include a 7.:30 a.m. 
nary man. morning watch service, a 10:15 

Dr. Lovern defined the Protest- p..m. t.alk by Trout in the Union 
ant doctrines of salvation and au- ballroom, a -specia.J. ffieeting of the 
thority, "Salvatjon comes when a AFROTC seniors at 2 p.m. in the 
person accepts .Chiist as his lord West Engineering Bldg., and the 
~~ s~~~~~d J~r 0~~~~ final m~ge in LubbOck Auditor-
eaid. ium at 8 p.m. 

RELIGIONS, page 8 , . • Trout feels that the week has 

been successful for those who have 
participated. "Dorm discus.sions 
have Deen very successful," says 
Trout, "and tonight will show the 
effect of our work." 

Trout thinks that Religious Em
phasis Week has art effect upon 
the whole campus, even on those 
who do not take pa.rt, by the feel
ing that is created. 

"The student has to go into the 
week with t he feeling of humility 
and not with the feeling that the 
r eligious speaker thinks he knows 
all and will not value the opinion 
of the student," says Trout. He 
also stated that students had been 
very courteous and the ta"culty 
participation was impressive be
cau,se ot their straightforward ex
pression of themselves. 

Women Nix Food 
In ~r eel{_s, Doak 

by RON CALHOUN 
Toreador Ne\Vs Edltior 

Food strikes have come back to haunt Texas Tech
but this ti;;e the women are the instigators. 

\Vednesday morning, Doak and \Veeks Hall residents 
attempted to turn out an above average number of break
fasters in an effort to flood the common dining room, but 
apparently this plot faiJ<;d. 

Then the girls turned. up their noses and stayed away 
from the dining room t n She said, '"We talked of little 
masse for the noon and <Ne- things, nothing of importance. 
ning meals. ~: e;e~o: ... air of distrust a-

The attenda nce count in The representatives were told at 
the Doak-Weeks dining these meetings how the food was 
room for the noon m eal was bought and how the personnel W83 
Weeks, 29, and Doak, 87. The head ~~~ed~h~u!~~thing was accornp
count for the evening meal was MRS. MARGARET BIRKMAN, 
Weeks, 49, and Doak, 98. Assistant Director of Food Serv-

REPORTS from dorm residents tee, said whez:i asked what she 
indicate that the strike has been knew about the strike, "I know 
talked about for a week or so but nothing about it because I ..have 
no one seems to know just who not received a report on iL" 
started the strike or exactly why. f\{rs. Emily Burden jn Doak said 

There are 334 girls Jiving in the Doak girls were usually well 
Weeks and 250 in Doak. According represented at meals. When -~d 
to a meal ticket checker for the how many girls ate she said she 
caleteria, there are usually be- had better not comment as it was 
tween 400 and 440 in attendance a complete shock to her. 
for the evening meal and between ------------350 and 400 for the noon meal, 
during the week. Both dorms eat in 
the same dining hall. 1 

MANY of the residents said that 
they knew no reason for the strike 
but that "al.most everyone was go
ing a:long." There has been some 
speculation among officials that 
the strike was done as a publicity 
stunt. 

A Weeks Hall food representa
tive quit her job about three weeks 
ago bcause she "could not accomir 
lish anything." 

THE REPRESENTATIVE said 
that she took various complaints 
and letters to the food committee 
meetings but that nothing came 
ot them. 

• 
SIGN STIRS 
IMAGINATION 

The question provoking signs, 
"Fact'' and "Farce," 1C&ttered 
around the campus proved to be 
Lnsplratlonal t-o some "artiatto 
Techsan. 

He penellecl two choloe words 
on a bright fuchsln sip and 
placed it over a Toreador cJ.b.
trlbutlon box ln \Veeka Ba1L 

The sign now rendl! "The 
Dally Farce." Such Ls tbe price 
or tame. 

OF . BLARNEY' 

AN IMPORTANT BOOK WITH SOME IMPORTANT READING 
.• Virgil Trout, le ft, cmd Roy Holt, Campus Religious Council, look 

over the display of religious books on sale in the Tech Union on the 
final day of Religious Emphasis Week. 

Irish 
by JAlllES JOSEPH WALSH 

Toreador Irish EdJtor 
Well, here it is Saint Patty's 

Day and all the good Irish are cel
ebrating. Faces are glowing and 
noses a't'e redder than usual for 
this is the one day out of the year 
the fun-loving Irish have to them
selves. 

Boston holds the distinction ot 
being the first American city to 
record a celebration of the day. 
This was on March 17, 1737, after 
Irish Protestants formed the :iew
Iy organiz!'d Charitable Irish So
ciety. 

IN NEW YORK, the Friendly 
Sons . of Saint Patrick soon took 
up the occasion, though it is nun
ored the New York festival was 
really instigated by a group o! en
terprising east end bartenders. 
Anway, the I rish would have sbon 
found the excuse one way or an
other, and soon the New York 
group of the Royal Order of An-

Legend Told 
cient Hibernians started the cus
tom of Saint Patrick's Day parad
ing which is most popula'I' today. 

In New York last year, over 
150,000 spectators turned .out to 
witness 350 units with 98 bands 
parade down 5th Avenue to Saint 
Patrick cathedral and then past a 
reviewing stand where Mayor 
Wagner, Former Mayor Bill O'
Dwyer and ex-presidential hopeful, 
Nelson Rockefeller stood. Mayor 
Wagner and his aides were seen 
cross.ing the street now and then 
partaking in the day's gaiety at a 
local inn. 

THE IRISH, not on6 to leave a 
fight, canied banners from the 
days of their war for independ
ence. Names of revolutionary he
roes were displayed such as The 
O'Rielly, Brian Boru and Napper 
Tandy. The bands blasted t he air 
with spirited ditties such as "Wrap 
the Green Flag Round Me Boys," 

"Kelly the Boy From Kilian," "0'
Donnel Abu," and 'The Widows 
Raunt." 

The easy-going folk from the 
Green Isle, knowing a good thing 
when they see it, soon had the 
celebration goJng down in Savan
nah, Ga., which has recognized 
March 17 as a testiye date smce 
1812. Although this city hasn't 
been noted for Saint Patrick's Day 
celebrations, over 50,000 perSons 
turn out to enjoy a parade ot 
floats and bands each year. 

San Francisco has seen celebra
tions since 1909 when the first of 
the grand balls was held. Usually 
the holiday ls linked to the aeareot 
weekend so tha.t more can partici
pate. A usual two-day fete in
cludes dances by the United Irish 
Societies, mass in St. Mary's Ca
thedral and a parade oh Market 
Street. 

mlSH, page 8 ••• 
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'Bridge' Sales Rapid 
After First Night 

Ticket sales have picked up last of which is Saturday night. 
r apidly since the first performante 
oC "A View From the Bridge." 
However, there are still a few 
seats for all ihe performances, the 

Newman Club Sets 

Spaghetti Dinner 
Texas Tech Newman Club wil1 

sponsor a spaghetti dinner a t St. 
Elizabeth's Parish Hall Sunday, 
March 20. 

Meal will be served from 5 :15 
to 6 :45 p.m. and will cost a doJJar 
for adults and 75 cents !or chil
dren. 

"A View From the Bridge" is a 
tragic drama which includes 
everything from illegal entry into 
the U.S. to an uncle's un-uncle
like love for his niece. Eddie, the 
uncle, is playe by Bob Nelms; 
Jo Fields as Beatrice, his wife; and 
Carolyn Calvert as Catherine, his 
niece. 

The play is written by Arthur 
Miller and is directed by Ronald 
Schulz, associate professor of 
speech. 

Ticket are on sale for Sl in the 
Tech Union as well as in the 
Speech Deparment ofOce. 

Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. each 
night. 

TEXAS STUDENT TOUR 
EUROPE 

9 Countries - 31 Days Depart June 15, 1960 

$9-95.00 From f..lew York 

(By) 

By Economy Class Jet 

For Further Information Contact Your Travel Agent or 

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, 1933 Commerce St. Dallas, Texos 

For Information on TEXAS STUDENT TOUR, Contact 

TOMMY TACKETT, 231 B Main St., Lubbock, Texas. POrter 3.5497 

KCIDL XROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

J . Pntcrua!lctter 
6. Haywire 
9. cre ... driveni 

10. Thil b pol..oa 
11. Sport for 

Wlllietbe 
Peosuln 
(2wordl) 

13.Se.a.t-ot·the
pant.1 condition 

14. They 111:0 
wl:tb out.I 

16. Grand, band 
orba.nd-

11. SmaU account.I 
20. Little 

orranlzatlon 
21. Strike out 
26. With damCI 
29. B a.yeeedy 

ma11'an11me 
\lo. What Harvard 

menTislllor 
81. A.lltUo leaa 

tb o.11 many 
82. A kind. 

of Abner 
88. Between YOU 

and tba 
matt:re.e 

86. Gin alt<!rnativo 
87. Everyooe 

Kool'i 
Mentbollofaclc 

U . Khan man 
42. " Jernt" 
44. Kind of cent 
4 6, Libido 
f.6 . B ackward idol 

In I taly 
41. BC9'a curve 
f.8. Anll&C!I 
49. N, C. collep 

DOWN 
1. - de BouJ...,, 
2. Reacblna: 

without 
tberi.Ds 

8. Where tbe out.I 
comofrorn 

c. Crld1.e!ttrl' 
crsvlor 

6.Tbl•l•bulc, 
In buic 

6. Llkc1wftchi.01 
.. K°"" 
(8 wo~da) 

7.Upri&:bt 
(2 wonb) 

8. N&OCtlritylor 
Pop'tcar 

12. Travtlinr 
(2wordt) 

16. CW'Vaceoua ·-17. It'• rood la 
tbobole 

JS.Modero art, 
.o~nct. 
cduc:at1onal(pl,) 

19. Cla.y c1aAC9 
21.Kool81re _ 

favored by 
di.ct>rnlo1 
•moktts 

22. l tfollowi 
"Hi" 

28. __ Jam 

2•-.fit: :ku!t 
25, Olotmentltern 
27.CrCmo __ 

crCme 
28. Pedal wf1Jler 

88. :(uk:C,:~ynour 
favorlte-

84. COWlt, 
for lutaoce 

86.hJ>tffleds 
80Acro. 

86. Unopened 
as. Ameriea'•mOlt 

rcJr111blo1 
d1arett.e 

89. ~~~.eanJ.n1 
to. Kind of dive 
'8. Kno•led.aea61e 

''"°" 

11 

YOU NEED THE 

Ji. 
01ff0, altOWH il Wlll.l.lMIOH TOaACCO COllP. 

Leaders 
Attend 
TISA Meet 

Five delegates represented Tech 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
the annual Texas Intercollegiate 
Students' Assn. meeting at SMU. 

Waggoner caIT, speaker of ttlf 
state House of Representative., 
spoke to the group. 

Those attending were Unda 
Bunger, secretary of the Student 
Council; Pete Baker, TISA parUa .. 
mentarian; and Larry camp~ 
J ohnanna Zournas, and Mary Ann 
Lindley, Student Council repre
sentatives. 

ACTIVITIES included buzz 
group sessions on "Annual eon.. 
cerns," dealing with homecomiJ1& 
school spirit, and other related sub
jects, and "The Role of Student 
Government." Delegates also heard 
a speech by Michigan's Senator 
Hart. 

The Texas Intercollegiate Stu
dent's Assn. is an organization of 
student councils with 39 member 
schools from all over Texas. 

GUITARIST ROYAL EARL PERFORMS FRIDAY 
. .. at so,phomore class Hodge Podge 

Hodge Podge Stars 'Rocker' 
Royal Earl , rock and Toll star, Dress Is informal. 

wm highlight the sophomore Earl plays at Jimmy's Club in 
Hodge Podge Friday night. Dallas and appeared in Lubbock 

Because of the an ticipated large in January. 

~~:~ip~ec:~c:m ~t~:d ~f ~= ''·========================; 
Tech Union. It will begin at 8 p.m. 
and the cost is $1 per person. 

No.10 
11
ARE YOU KCDL. 

ENOUGMTO 

engagement time - time to think of the all-lmportanl. 
ring. For Easter, the day of faith and hope, It one . 
of the most glorious days to symbolize your future • 
together. The diamonds shown were especially telected 
for the line quality in which we take particular p!fde. ; 

EASY BUDGET TERMS 
12 Months To Pay 

1 lth AND J DOWNTOWN • MONTEREY CENTER 

mi 
to 



"The world ls a great big dor
mitory in which we pay our fees 
to live for a few terms." 

You've heard the old Shakes-
planation: many ha\'e mono) and 
the rest laughing through the re-

pearean adage, "The world's a quired curriculum of Core Sci, 
stage" etc., well, the dormitory Core Liv, Core Lang, and Basic 
slant is a new one in literature Bowling. 
which came to us via Glendon Cashing in on the pseudo-sophis
Swarthout's current seller, "Where ticated attitude of college students, 
the Boys Are." author Swarthout deals light-

\Vith spring vacation not in the heartedly but not too Jight-head
t oo far distant future, any Tech edly with his subject, collegiate 
student who passes up browsing sex personified. 
through Swarthout's no\'el will be 

passing up possible enlightening ments as "Adults are barfy," he 
ideas for an incomparable vacation. hits home with some of his anal

'Where the boys are, in fact, is izations of today's collegian. "If 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. The girls you are gung-ho and shoot for 
are there too, primarily because 

that's "where the boys are," Urns category. Thanks to the ... Rus
the title. sians, the gentleman's C is out. So 

Fort Lauderdale, annual ice you try for a flat, dependable B." 
cream socializing paradise of some At the U, the hottest inte11ectual 
20,000 collegians, is visited by issues on campuses are allocation 

~~~~~~~~i~~l~~i~~ ~~r:c~:r~. ~:: of football tickets and the condi-
chologically, to get away, and bio-
logically to check the talent. sounds familiar. 

Merritt is a freshman at "The As for sex, we learn in marriage 

I 
courses that romance is base, ani
mal instinct. "Thus they take 
every kick out of Love, so that in

stead of the greatest it's the weed
iest thing that can occur to you," 

STAY YOUNG, 
STAY TRIM •.• BOWL! 

Young ladies with an eye 
for trim figures and 
pleasant recreatiofl - have 
an eye for bowling . . . 
here, where facilities are 
best! You 'll like it here. 

• ,_ . 

322 North College 
NORTH COLLEGE 

LANES 
PO 2-0526 

(We'll expect a comment tomor
row from Dr. Koos.) 

Swarthout, of "They Came to 
Cordura" fame, says in his fore
word that any resemblance to real 
kids or a real U is not onJy coinci
dental but fantastic. He's being 
facetious, of course. Not that we 
could, by any means, compare an 
occasional journey to Nazareth 
with the yearly pilgrimage of lar
ger-lipped collegians to the beach 
town. 

NonetheJess, he's not too far 
\\Tong in saying that today we 
have vices without sin: philosophy 
but no plan; sweat sox instead of 
sweat and IQ's instead of intellect. 

If you'd like to test the validity 
of Swarthout's scribblings we'd 
like to suggest' a mass migration 
to Lauderdale for a back-peeling, 
philosophying, chug-a-lugging pool
athon. 

* * * The dust bowl after dark Fri-
day night is offering a western 

;:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:I ~~~e~~~~ ~ne~h~a~~1Ts~~~~;~ 
• TUXEDOS • 

RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR All 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO J.2388 

two sorority dinner dances. 
Zetas will dine·and dance amidc;t 

spring flowers and candlelight be
ginning at 6 p.m. at the Hotel 
Lubbock. The Alpha Phi function 
will begin at 7 p.m. at the Lub
bock Country Club. 

Saturday's events include the 
open Pi K A Fiesta, 8 p.m. to 
12 :30 at Fair Park Coliseum, SAE 
Province Convention dance 8:30 to 

I 
midnight at MacKenzie Terrace 
and the Men's Residence Council 
semi-formal dance at 9 p.m. in ============· the Coliseum. $1 per couple. 
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Entries Sharpen Claws 
For Beauty, Beast Title 

"Don't be such a beast!" wiJI be Student Council office. There is 
heard no more around the cam- a $5 en try ( ee. 
pus- at least for the next week. Proceeds from the contest wilt 

All the girl's organizations will go for the Saddle Tramps Con~ 
be urging their candidates in the ference Circle and for new cards 
Beauty and Beast Contest to prac- for the card section at football 
tice being ugly in front of a three- games next year. 

Awards for 
tho Beast Con 

y day. Meanwhile, 
be coddled and / 
they reach their 

on. 

the Beauty and 
test will be pre~ 
tennlssion of the 

ponsored dance, 

be on a "penny-a-
ch 23, 24 and 25 
on. Deadline for 
at 5 p.m. in the 

Evening Dining Enjoyment Ac 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
i°212Ave.H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gret:n Stamp' 

pt,;/~ . CJecrnch Jlobtse 
- Delightful Company - Excellent Food - Prompt Service -

16'2! 19th Street Phone PO 3-2216 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

SOPHOMORE HODGE PODGE 

Featuring 

ROYAL EARL 
All College Dance 

Municipal Coliseum 

Friday, March 18 

Informal $1.00 per person 
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The 
Spastic 

by 

Arthur 

~layhew 

After our columns on alcohol early last fall, we promised 
ourselves that we would Jet the liquor question alone. However, 
with the recent expose of student bootlegging-which is really 
nothing new on the Tech scene--we !eel obliged to speak again. 

Late In January, three Tech s tudents were a rrested alter 
breaking l.nto a liquor store a t Nazareth. All three boys were 
r emoved from the school roles. 

Then. last weekend, four more Tech students were arrested 
as they prepared to load a plane with liquor in a cow pas ture 
near the unholy city of Nazareth. While no official action has 
yet been taken, it is a bygone conclusion that all four will be 
dismissed from school. 

Now, if these seven we re the only s tudents who made \\ild 
trips to Am a.rtllo, Big Springs, Bledsoe and/or Nazareth to 
pu.rchase liquor , then their plight w ouJd bring about no re
morse. HO\\re\•er, these boys were not guilty of a ny crime as 
we see It, ooJy unlucky because they got caught. 

While it would be nigh imPoSsib?e to find out just how 
many students drink on the campus, it is quite evident from 
reports that lh~ alcohol intake on the campus is high. The 
Sheriff's Office at Dirrunitt, the local department that holds 
jurisdiction over Nazareth, says that his force spends t he 
greater part of their t ime chasing down Tech students. 

Ol the seven boys " cau gh t'' ln the Ja.st three months, five 
ot them had clean reeords. They had never been ln any kind of 
trouble berore. Their suspension from school was mandatory 
under the s tudent handbook but the grief and heartbreak 
cawted by their act ions on family and friends is indefinable. 

What caused these boys who had never done anything 
wrong to get in trouble? Many, most of them non-students, 
will say that it was the boys' own fault . And, t hat is correct 
-up to a paint. 

\Vhat kind of backwa rd social sys tem do we have in the 
Lubbock area.-sometimes caUed the Buckle of the Bl,ble Belt
that will make good boys get int.o trouble !' 

The only answer we have is that decent law-abiding stu
dents are forced to lower themselves to a criminal to buy boot
leg booze, or they are forced to travel a t least 80 miles to 
purchase liquor. 

And, when I say forced, I mean forced Any other m etro
politan c,lty in Texas, one, ir he is of age, n;a.ay go Into a neigh
borhood store and for a norolna t ra te, buy the beverage he 
deslres. H ere ln Lubbock, the student is over a barrel and we 
don't m ean beer. 

It makes us sick, literally sick, to see fellow students put 
in such a PoSition that they must break a law to enjoy what 
should be a matter of personal choice. 

We do know one thing. If we ever tiave any children, we 
wil l not let them come to Texas Tech if Lubbock is s t ill dry
and knowing the fine people in this area, it'll always be dly. 
Our reason is simple: we want our children to view life as it 
is in the outside world and not see it t hrough the haze of 
bigotry and hyp()Crisy that pervades Lubbock. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

l(-J.7 

''ih 61~6, 1r•s 11lOSE' Afi?MY BO'l'S ;16Alt;:j - '('16 />NJ.Sf 
Iii"' ""'TflNG. N'Z'UND W f 11-ll'IV5. 

EDITOR ------------- Tom Schmidt 
MANAGING EDITOR Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR _ Carolyn .Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR -- Ralph W. Carpenter 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Roy Lemona 

Se~c Te:¥:.as Tech Since 1025 

A THO UGHT FOR TODAY - I onl" know w hat I read in the 
pa:pers - but it seems to me all this country needs is a place 
to park your car. - W. R. 

In Women's Halls 

Food Strike's Well Done 
Texas Tech women students of Weeks and Doak Residence Halls broke from 

the norm Wednesday when they instigated a food strike during the noon hour. 
It was well-executed to say the least; only 20 per cent of the women in Weeks 

and Doak ate in the dining room serving both halls. It was the first effective strike 
since a year ago last fall. 

After interviews wi th several participants in the strike, it was concluded that 
many of the residents are dissatisfied-or at least voice dissatisfaction-with the food. 

H owever not everyone felt this way, of course ; some of the women could see 
no reason for the strikes. And it is likely that many of the women would not eat just 
because it seemed like the thing to do. 

Food strikes at Texas Tech are getting to be annual occurrences; in fact, they 
have almost reached the tradition level. H '>wever, just what the results will be re
mains and probably will remain a question mark for some time. 

It would be hard to condemn Texas T ech students for protesting the food served 
in cfining halls since it is a well known fact that any time a group roust eat at tha. 
same place over an extended period of time, there are always grumblings no matter 
what is served. 

At the same time, it would be even harder to condone such action in lieu of the 
harm such demonstrations can do to the scl,ooJ. 

Publicity of such actions, such as that given the panty raids last year, c•n do 
undue damage to Texas Tech, both financially and prestige-wise. 

Preparing food day after day for several thousand students is not an easy job. 
And pleasing the same number is even harder te do. 

But Texas Tech has one of the best recognized college dormitory systems in llhe 
South. A series of complaints and actions througb proper channels might be ad
visable. 

TOM SCHMIDT 
Editor 

In Letter 

Techsan Calls Elections 'Rigged' 
Editor: 

A h ! Spring approaches and 
soon the grass will green and 
the birds will twitter again. But 
wafting in on the gentle spring 
breeze is a certain offensive a 
roma-the nauseating smell of 
spring elections and concomit 
ant under-the-board politicking. 
Again, of coune, we may be 
certain that the elections will 
be dominated, or should we say 
utterly controlled, by the good 
Jno2'mbers of t he campus' social 
brother and sist.erhoods. Block 
vote-swapping among organiza
tions will as usual be the order 
of the day. Fraternit ies and so
rorities will finance their candi
dates' campaigns and skillfully 
wangle votes from their kin
dred organiza t ions. 

Good ol' Joe Keg, t he pride 
of Phi Chi Moo, will coast t.o 
v ictory on an o.vn.la.nche of pre
bought votes. Little Purity Ten
de rlips 'Of Ima. Delta Poo will 
almost look surprlsed as she 
learns that she has been elected 
for the third s traight time. 
Thus the B ig Farce of rigged 
elections in wh1ch nobody ex
cept the Independent really 
loses will drearily be repeated . 

The sleeping campus giant
the Independent - again will 
snooze unperturbed as another 
slate of e lectees qualified only 
by virtue of social status de-
scend on their newly-won offi
ces like" so m a.(ly hungry vul
tures. The g iant sleeps, oblivi
ous of his poiiential streng th, 
seemingly unaware of the pro
digious feats which lie with.i n 
his power. If only he would 
rouse from slumber, he could 
sweep Tech's political chess
board clean of its tarnished 

pawns wfth a flick of his finger 
and install p ieces of his own 
making in their places. S urely 
the gian t will not clrea.m for
ever. 

And so the spring aroma 
comes and-ihen subsides, but 
the breeze remains to mocking
ly whisper , "Fraud!" 

Jeff Thackey 

* * * Editor : 
F inally ! At last someone has 

got around to branding the 
Ghost Writer a Communist. It 
was inevi table. "Commwtist !" is 
the logical successor to the 
cries of "Atheist!" The reason
ing is : all true Communists are 
atheists, therefore all atheists 
are Communists. By similar 
reasoning: all aardvark s are an
imals, therefore all animals are 
aardvarks. 

1\f r. Roger Sewell, In the 
M'.a.T'Ch 15 Toreador, has stated 
that certain of his beliefs and 
convictions have been cha.I~ 
lenged. by the Ghost \Vrlter . As 
a 801utlon to his problem. l\lr. 
Sewell bas suggested that the 
anonymous columnist be deprh•· 
ed of his position on The Tor
eador and banned from any 
further staff position at Tex.as 
';t'ech. An excellent suggestion. 
But perhaps, Mr. Sewell, we 
should also bum him at the 
stake ln order to fright.en any 
other per90ns who might dare 
to express ln print Ideas con
trary to yours.. 

Mr. Sewell has further s tated 
that our country was based on 
good, solid, basic Christian prin
ciples. And all th ese years we 
have been deluded into believ
ing our country was based on 
good. solid. basic principles of 

..._ 
freedom- freedom of speech, 
reUgion. the press, e tc. F ortun
a tely this fallacy has now beea 
exposed and Mr. Sewell 
shown us that these basic f re&
doms are valid insofar as th~ 
are not used t o attack South 
Plains fundamentalist religions. 

But .Mr. Sewell, don't you 
thJnk you have ove rs tepped 
yourself a blt by accusing a. per .. 
son of Communism, without of
fering a shred of e\·ldence to 
sup·port your accusation!' By so 
dolng you have reduced yourself 
t.o the intellectual level of t be 
Ohost Writer. 

And many intelligent people 
are beginning to turn. a deaf ear 
to all Olis roaring of the Com .. 
mie hunters. Joe McCarthy and 
various patriotic and religious 
groups have taken up whe re the 
respected senator le ft off. Now 
the practice has reached the 
ridiculous stage or tile fabled 
boy who cried "Wolf!" If it con .. 
tinues people will begin lo ig
nore the c:harg2:5, and Wb-en a 
real Communist does appear, 
one with definite plans to ovu· 
throw our government, we Will 
probably scream till our lungs 
bleed, and no one will pay any 
attention. 

So we Ceel that Mr. Sew~n. 
and others who contend that 
Cree thought shou1d not find ex· 
pression in t he college paper, 
should, in order to protect 
themselves from the dangers of 
heretical thought, refrain from 
reading the offending publica· 
t ion-, and content themselVes 
henceforth with silent medita-
ti on. 

Gary Robert Jackson 
John Alan Brunk 
Len Wilson 

SPECIAL 
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hi Garns Lead Field 
In Speech Tournament 

The Phi Garns are still leading 
the I ntramural Speech Tourna
ment as the last of the six rounds 
approaches April 4. 

I n the action Monday night the 
Phi Garns brought their score to 
544; the Kappa Sigs, 375; the Kap
pa Kappa Gammas, 349. 

Following in the order of their 
scores are: Pre- law, Pi Phi, Phi 
Del ta Theta, Alpha Chi Omega, 
Knapp Hall, Phi Mu, Kappa Alpha 
'llleta, Air Force ROTC. 

After the last meet April 4, the 
results will not be announced un
til May 6. The trophies will be 
awarded that night at the inter
mission of the Friday night dance 
sponsored by the Tech Union. 

There will be monthly trophies 
given for the team who accumula
ted the most points for that 
month, a big trophy for the team 
who has the most combined points 
and individual awards to students 
with superior or excellent ratings 
for their speeches. 

Dorm Residents Lead 
1959 Count By 218 

There were 218 more students 
living in the residence hails at the 

end of the 24th week of school, 
which was last week, than at the 
same time last year. 

At th! beginning of school, 2238 

$7 ,500 Grant 

ls Awarded 

men and 1597 women had room 
reservations. Now 'there are only 
1816 men and 1382 women living 
in the halls, a loss of 637 students. 
The dorms were 92 per cent full 
at the opening of school, however, 
this has dropped to 76.7 per cent. 

Below is an account of the ca
pacity and number of students 
now living in each donnitory. 

Donn N ow P ossible 
Bledsoe 206 350 
sn .. d 270 324 
Gordon 337 364 

Ronald LoPresti, Tech music in- g~e ~ ;~~ 
structor, has been awarded a Horn 234 340 
grant in composition by the Ford Knapp 288 340 
Foundation amounting to $7,500. Weeks 334 378 

LoPresti will be allowed free Men's-5 269 359 
time for composing any work or Men's~6 Closed 359 
wor ks of his choice. He is teaching Men's-7 311 359 
theory and compasition at this Men's-8 323 359 
time. He has received a nwnber of An increase of 158 more men 
outstanding awards in the field of and 60 more women was recorded 
composition. at the end of the 24th week this 

Commt?rciany re&rtled '-vbt>:s by _yef1;uf e~~7;~:;!~~ :~~::! ~!:t 
LoPresti are, "Masks," recorded on Hall which is not considered a reg
Mercury Records, "Sketch for Per- ular hall 
cusion" recorded on Urania Rec- ---·--------
ords, and "Suite for Eight Horns,'' 
recorded by Capital. 

Authorized ArtC'lrved Jeweler 

H1 2 Ave. R 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES 

30c Per Line 

and 
Keep Healthy 

at 

Q. C . . BOWL 
For Reservations 

73 01 College SH 4-84 51 

The NODOz View ~~ 

Millions of times a year 
drivers q,nd students keep 
awake with safe NiiDiiz 

Let NoOiiz~ alert you 
through college, too 
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf
feine--the same pleasant stim
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fas~ 
eT, handier, more reliable: non
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an 
accurate amount of dependable 
stimulation tO keep your mind 
and body alert during study and 
exams until you can rest or sleep. 

P. S. : When you need NoDoz, 
it'll probably be late. Play safe . 
Keep a supply handy. 

The safe stay ewake tablet
avai table eve rywhere 

TOM 
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TECH- ADS 
poS-8541 

SCHMIDT 
EXT.- 423 

TECH-AD A DVERDSI NCJ P ATE 

15 WORD MINIMDM 

LOOKS 
AT 

The scene is a dimly lighted tav
ern on New Orlean's Bourbon 
Street. The time is 3 a.m. A wan
dering tourist strolls in and sees 
three bearded gentlemen sitting in 
a corner booth engrossed in some 
mysterious conversation. 

Curious, he walks over and pulls 
up a chair at a nearby table, or
ders a glass of ale and listens in
tently. It takes a while to pick up 
the gist of the conversation but at 
last he recognizes the topic. 

It's about life ... no particular 
phase; maybe religion, the philos
ophy of some great author, possi
bly views on what the future holds. 

I recently was assigned to dis
cuss a different phase of this same 
topic. My job is to review issues of 
the next LIFE magazine to appear 
on newsstands. And these articles 
likewise will consider no particular 
phase of the subject since LIFE 
is all about life. 

* * * Every Texas Techsan remem-
bers the days gone by when his 
love for the animal world was at 
its peak. But few remember any 
creatures as enchanting as "The 
Chameleon with a Roving Eye," 
the topic of a color picture series 
in LIFE. 

Anyone can read from an en
cyclopedia of how this creature 
rolls its eyes and looks in two di
rections at once. But few have a 
chance to see it in pictures. 

* * * For Hollywood producers it was 
the day the world stood still - or, 
at leas t , "The Day the Cameras 
Stopped." A strike was ordered by 
the Screen Actors' Guild. 

Producers were scurrying every
where, trying to finish some of 
the productions before the ap
proaching deadline. And the pic
tures LIFE got of actors and ac ... -
resses in the middle of perform
ances when the minute came ... 
Marilyn Monroe doing a ... and 
Liz Taylor wrapped in a . . . All 
these pictures and more, too. 

* * * Spring training in the world of 

baseball receives special attention 
as the reader journeys to sunny 
F101ida for a feature on every

()ne 1.n9911on, per word 5c '5e 
Thme l.n1M:r1 ton1, per ,,.·ord 11 .015 
Four lDH-rtlOq, per word 9fl Sl.36 
81.a: ln11erttoo1, per word lOe Sl.60 

•••••••••••• * Lost & Fountl 

Lti.dle Bulova tou.nd by HE Bid,. Hoyt 
Thomas, PO 2·4864, after 6. 

LOST: l'hl Delta Theta ru.tuultJ pin 
contact Jamu Wiley SW Y·8277 (S8·63f 

Wiiiard weatern bat. Saturday night a t 
KaPJ)ll Alpha. Pbl Dance. Pleue notUy 
Pat H. Bootb at 2400 8th, PO 5·9708. 

body's favorites, Stan Musial and ----------~
Red Schoendienst of the Cardinals 
and Braves respectively. 

POST Ver!nloc 1\lde ntle. Gene Barton 
Written In the Cl!H. SW 6·UH (56-li8) 

~ee :~~!~~~~~ ~~~~ ;~:::,~~~ .......................................... .,. • .,..-• 
season last year and Schoendienst, 
back after a bout with tubercu
losis, are training in earnest and 
their success could mean pennant 
contention for either club. 

* * * 

*FOR SALE 
' S.S Volvo. Good condition, must 1acrlflce. 
PO 5-5071. 

Who hasn'~ leaI}ed back in a 1.9•o model Ford coupe. Vl':ry clean. See 
rocking chair and dreamed of o.neor 3 p.m •. at 27~ Auburn. $250. 

those faraway places? Who has -----------
ever been so satisfied with his 
present environment that he !~ :f~:r.~o 1~7~~u. All bro.nds. :Make 

hasn't wanted to pack his bags 
and leave, maybe even to "A Love-
ly Land Too Far Away." 1t~;~, ~~~o:,v:1~,~~1;~0~d~~e~~~~f· $°sv9e;_-

He may head for Japan, Italy or Wm take trade. ZU:S Aubum No. :S7, PO 

rrtaybe Ireland. Or, if he thinks 3.5012. 

about it, he may choose a little is- -----------
land in the South Pacific where, 1953 Ford vs club coupe, i;ood urr:~. me
as LIFE puts it, the climate is "so cbanlcaly 90unnd. i17$.00. 21l:S Aubum No. 
temperate that sheep and cattle )7, PC 3-sor:. 

graze free the year around and 
grow so fat that their owners 
grow rich." GUNS & AcceuortH nuonablY priced. 

Ph t h G s· OoOd Cun•. 2u1-19yi. ~:S9·M> 

tive ~~aie~~an~~~~e re~~~"~~ ------------
his homeland to portray its splen- 1959 cu1hman HfgbJo.ndu 1913 26th. 

dor and beauty. I Phone PO 2-2:.fJJ. 

* * * I-----------
Se;:O~n :;'~~~eto~0 t~!\!1:~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 

for anything. But Sir Bruce In- * P E R SONAL 
gram does everyday. JiiS purpose; Will keep cbltdren my home, Wl':l'k, day, 
to choose pictures to appear in tour night, balanced mu.11, 1~c11u care. 

each edition of the "Illustrated 3108 2&, SR 1-1305. 

London News." ------------
Sir Bruce has run the century- IRONJNO bY tbe ptec:e or 11,ozen, pickup. 

old picture journal for 60 years. po 3-4:/M <G7-:S9) 

He has watched illustrations 
change from drawings to photo-
graphs. He is truly the "Picture !!~t~:,T8c111;1;~:ies :0~t aii2~J8d 118':!atl~~n:. 
Master in Seventh Decade" and Weekday 5-6 11.m. 

LIFE does him no injustice. • .... ..,. &' --~ ---
* * * Africa is the setting and Evan- * F OR R ENT 

gelist BiUy Graham is the topic 
of LIFE'S cover feature for the ::. Ps"u~!t:a.T:.3$1&~.ti;,tr:t~~ ~a"ni~ .. 3~\~~ ~b 
week. Graham last week complet- sw 5-3.209. 

ed a six week crusade on the Dark -u-nr-um-.,,.-..,-,.-• ....,-.,-,-,-, -N-. -c-,,.,.-. -.u-,.,-.,-. 
Continent and the story of his vie- $37.60 to pumo.nl':nt occupant. 3 large 

tories and defeats is well worth the ;::::· ~C::· c~~~~it:m~e~tH ~~~;~. c;oe~ 
moneJt, sssa 

Audiences that listened to the 
famed speaker surpassed all pre
vious estimates. His converts ex
ceeded 20,000. He toured during 
the rainy season and yet was 
greeted only with sunshine; onJy 
one rally was cancelled because of 
the weather. 

Believe me, that's LIFE, March 
21, 1960. 

FURNISHED Apt. Nice, lar#je, 3 rooms. 
Nice furnished 2 room npt. AlllO Rooms, 
O\llllde entrance. Near Tech, c11fe1. PO 
2·1836, 24.0t.i J.Jaln. 

2 ROOM down1t.aln apt .. large kitchen, 
private ya.rd, utllltlea pd. For couple or 
i;raduate etuilent. $55 per month. 3106-211t. 
SH 4:-3991. (67-69) 

LUXURY & ECONOMY 

Under New Ma.nagerotnt 

We are no# otrerlng a ftw 2-bed
room apll. centrally located on :Uth 
8t. for SSS and up. Fumltur11 and 
carpet le available at 1ltgbt1y J;ilgh
H n.tea. Apply Apt. 4.7. Plua 
ApU., 2102 Jttb Bt. SH 7-1749. 

•••••••••••• 
* HELP WANTED 
bperienced W Ht.er'n Riding In11tructor tor 
Qlrl scout Camp near Houeton, June 6-
Augu.9t e, MUl!t be 21, b ave ability to 
coordlnat• eamp rtdlnl!l' progrum, and enjoy 
a 1um.mer of work and run with trtenct.. 
For lnfor:mat1011 write Pat Mackey, teot 
A.lmeda, Houll.on or r"t.11 JA S-7316. 

(AdvenlMment) 
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IN 'MURAL CAGE RACE 

Bandits Win Crown 
by CHARLES R lOHARDS 

Toreador Sport s Writer 
T~on in the intramural bas

ketball finally has lessened-for 
awhile anyway. The champion of 
the 1959-60 intramural basketball 
race-one or the most thrilling in 
years-has been crowned. 

THE CHINESE Bandits used 
the even scoring of four players to 
take them past Kappa Sigma 51-44 
to take the title. Paced by JeITY 
Selfridge's 12 points, the Bandits 
took the all-college championship 
away from the Fraternity lea~ 
and gave it to its Independent 
League No. 1. Last year Phi Gam
ma Delta won both the fraternity 
and all-college championships. 

Boasting a lead at the end of 
every quart.er, the Bandits handed 
the Kappa Sigma team its first 

loss all season. In the victory the representatives in the vain cause. 
Bandits took a 9-6 first quarter Backing him up w~re Larry John
lead and by half-time the score son and Mike Shipman with 8 and 
had mounted to 23-16 in the Band- 6 points respectively. 
it's favor. The Kappa Sigs cut the THE BANDITS, as winners, will 
lead only slightly in the third per- play the intramural champions of 
iod by scoring 12 points to the West Texas State in a two-game 
Bandits' 11, and the lead was 34-28 &eries later this month. Site of the 
going into the final period. first game \viU be in Canyon 

CLOSE BEHIND Selfridge in March 23 and the two tealns will 
the Bandit attack was Harvey play again the following night in 
Klinkerma"n with 11, Wendell Dix- Lubbock in the Men's Gym. 
on with 10 and Larry Hughes with tn other intramural action, the 
9. Johnny Lovelace scored only softball races have begun. In the 
four points in the win, but he Independent League, the Geology 
made his presence known under Club pounded out a 11-3 win over 
the backboard, taking down sev- the Dorm 6 Orphans to start the 
eral rebounds. season successfully. Church or 

Kappa Sigma had the leading Christ took a 14-13 slugfest de
scorer in 1ts high-scoring Rex cision from BSU, and Phi Epsilon 
Vardeman. Hitting for 19 points, Kappa defeated AICHE 4-1 in a 
Vardeman pushed the fraternity defensive game. 

".Apparel 
®ft Jrndatm.a 
tqr ilau.:: 

Haml<t 1.llL 

Shakespeare•s wise words might well 
~ be kept in mind by young men 

.._..today. To look your best longer, 
. may we suggest our ft.atterioa 

British Tab collar. Under fastening 

ho!~:~~':. za:::ea::f~;:!:~ably 
broadcloth. $S.OO. Silk tie, $2.SO. 

--ARROW--' 
w1.-,-0o .. . 

rov /oolc b.-H•r ;,, - 1vr- slrlrt 

RUNNING FOR 
ELECTION? 

Student 
With 

Posters 
Your 

Picture 

$17.50 
24 Hour Service 

RODGERS LITHO CO. 
PO 3-8221 322 No. Av. P. 

! 

T))e following statement reached our desk Wednesday. It came 
from th~ office of the executive secretary of the Southwest Confer
ence, Howard Grubbs. 

"Reeent events in connection with the proposed leasing of the 
Cotton Bowl Stadium to a professional footbaU team for uqe on 
Saturday nJghts have highlighted a problem which Is faced by aJl 
of the football pl.a.ying colleges and hJgh schools ln the land. 

"Traditionally, colleges a nd high schools have played their 
football games on Friday and Saturdny afternoons and nights, 
while, in the past , the professional football teams have conflne-d 
their schedules to Sundays. Late developments indicate that the 
prores<olonal t.eams do not intend t.o follow their established pro
cedures in this re~ard. Last season, the National Football Lea2'ue 
played at least two regula r games on Saturday nights and another 
on Thanksgiving Day. Now, we hear of more plans by this league 
to play games on Saturday nlg-hts. The American Football League 
has announced Uiat it plans to schedule games on Friday nights 
and Thanksgtviug Day. 

" The ad\'ent of teJe"i sion made sports e\•ents competith·e 
with each other regar<lless of where the games are played. It i!i 
an indisputable fact that tele,•lslon sports competition ls ruinous 
unless properly controlled. 'l'he nation's universities and coUeges 
recognized this met and 1>loneered tele,•ls ion protection by creat-. 
ing a controlled television program for their games when it was 
unpo1mlar to do so. The National Footba11 League, also, ls aware 
of the disastrous effect l>f tele\'isioo competition since they ''black 
out" a ll cities in whJcb their tea.ms are playing, bat they ha\'e had 
no hesitancy in t e le\'ising in areas where college or high school 
games were being played . 

.. The colleges are not a ntagonis tic towards the professional 
operations so long as these opera tions ttre confined to Sundays 
the traditional professional day. The 01,position which the South~ 
west Athletic Conlerence schools and other unh'erslties and <'Ol
leges are offering to tbe enc roachment of professional football o.n 
Fridays and Saturdays is deslg-ned to protect the keystone of the 
American competiti\'e structure--interc.ollegiat:.e and high school 
athletics." 

According to Dr. J. William Davis the statement has bttn en
dorsed by the Texas Tech Athletic Council and Coach DeWitt Weaver. 

"We are against the pros using the Cotton Bowl on either Friday 
or ~aturday," Weaver said. "If necessary, we would be in favo1• of 
movmg the Cotton Bowl game to Houston.'' 

Petty Named 

Sports Editor 
John Petty, Midland, was 

n amed sports editor of the 1960-
61 Toreador Wednesday. The an
nouncement came from Ralph 
Carpenter, 1960-61 editor. 

"Next year will be the biggest 
year in sporl!t that Tech has 
ever had," stated P etty, "and I 
will try to give Tech s tudents a 
thorough and complete coverage 
of all Southwest Conlerence 
sporting e\'ents." 

P etty, a junior journalism 
major, was associate sports edi
tor for the spring semesrer. 

• Under Canopy Shopping 

• 1500 Car Parking Area 

• Music 

THERE IS RELIEF 
for ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Complete Information $1.00 
PINECREST, 2290 fjJlmors St. 

Beaumont, Texas ~ 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athl~tic and 

Sports Equipment 

OAKWOOD LANES 
30th and Slide Road 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line 
~ Weekdays till 6 P M. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 
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campus· 
character: 

Tech Wins 
Easily, 16-8 

TRACK TEAM HURT 

The Texas Tech Red Raider 
Sparks Loses Dyson 

PSAMUEL 
PSYCHE 
A thinking man's thinking 
man, Psamuel finds that 
thoughts come easiest 
when be is most comfort
able. 

That's why he always 
wears Jockey brand T
llhirts. He likes the way 
the fine combed cotton 
feels next to his skin. He 
likes the way the twin
ltitohed, nyloo-rein!orced 
collar keeps its shape. 
And be likes the full-pro
portioned body and extra 
long tail that never creeps. 

You, too, will like your
self better when you enjoy 
the comfort of Jockey 
brand T-shirts. Your 
favorite campus store 
has them. $1.50 
COOrt:lt'S, IHCO.ll'OU.Tf.O • JC(HOSMA. WIL 

.. 
<f.loc!f.f!Jl-

T-shirts 

baseball team started the season Coach Don Sparks and his track 

off in a big way Wednesday by crew will be at San Angelo this 

outhitting and outplaying the weekend for the anilual invitation

West Texas State College base- al meet, but after two outstanding 

ballers in a 16-8 rout in Canyon. -efforts at Fort Worth and El Paso, 

THE GAME STARTED out in don't expect too much of the boys. 

an easy carefree manner and it ap- MOVING INTO the season "sw-

peared the game might turn into a prisingly well," the Raiders are be

defensive battle. After three inn- ginning to hurt because of cold-

~~~ei~:S s~~~ ~~sn d~~:k:r~ produced injur~s. Pete Dyson, a 

to happen. senior, Sparks' only hope in the 

In the fourth inning, the Raiders distance races, has been lost for 

rallied for two runs to take the the year. Three others are favor

lead. In the bottom half of the inn- ing injured legs. 

ing, the West Texas team also Dyson, who placed in both the 

~~:~~t~~ ;.~~~~ga:~~~~:; mile and two-mile races in the 

inning of scoreless play, West Tex- conference last year, can't recup.. 

as broke loose for 5 runs to take a erate from the effects of cyst~im-

6-2 lead after six innings of play. pregnated knee. He did not run in 

IN THE SEVENTH inning, the the Raiders' first two meets this 

:;~ ':~i~o~ t~1:e;1~:::: ~~~ year. 

was over, six:e more Raiders had RICHARD MURPHY, a hurdler 

crossed home plate. The hosts re- and relay man, may run for his 

taliated for two runs of theh- own !!:~~= ;:u~::o~~:::~~Y~': 
in their halt of the seventh and the der Olympics. James Pettit, the 

score was ti~ once again 8-8. top point-producer, and Bob Swaf-

The eighth inning saw the Raider ford, outstanding hurdler, also are 
baseballers mark eight more times ailing. 

to provide the final score and re- 'rexas, Abilene Christian OeI

cord ttreir first victory of the lege, Southern Methodist. Texas 

young campaign. Christian and North Texas will be 

Charlie Flanagin hurled all the at San Angelo, where collegiate 
way for the Raiders in the win. preliminaries begin Saturday 

For the Buffaloes Harold Smith, morning and finals set for the af

James Lawlis and Keith Yeager ternoon. 

were on the mound. SPARKS POINTS a finger at 

Texas and ACC as the two powers 
in the meet. He's- taking 12 boys 
to the sheep-country show in hopes 
of bringing Tech near the top. 
They are Roger Crawford, Charles 
Draper, Curtis Hart, Pat Holmes, 
Iran King, James Leonard, Delbert 
Slu"?e)', Richal:<I Stafford, Dub 
Thornton, Murphy, Pettit and 
Swafford. 

The .:X:ech coach is laying prin
cipal hopes on his mile relay team: 
Hart, Crawford, Draper and Swaf
ford. In fact, he feels this four
some may break into the top 10 
;nile relay combinations in the na
tion before the season is ewer. 

IT WAS BEATEN by inches at 
Fort Worth's Recreational beliind 
ACC, but in losing the Raiders 
broke a school record set in 1958. 
Tech's time was 3:16.7, one-tenth 
over ACC, and that clocking was 
two-tenths second better than a 
previous Raider mile relay quar
tet. 

A 3.13 timing made the top 10 
in the country last spring and 

Sparks figures his boys can knock 

tl).ree seconds off the Fort Worth 

time after they've polished up la

ter in the season. 
IRAN KING HAS not sufficient

ly recovered from a knee opera

tion and consequently the sprint 

relay team, of which he is a .mem
ber, is being slowed. Holmes and 
Stafford have only recently re
turned from spring football camp 
and they'll be tossing shots and 
dis'cuses for the first time Satur
day. 

A special feature of tbe San 

Angelo meet will be the running of 

the 400-meter hurdles race in 

which Bob Swafford will compete. 

This is Olympic year and several 
Southwest schools will have hurd
lers entered. Swafford will be go
ing against Texas' Eddie Southern, 
who has won second in that event 
in the Olympics. 

Prepping for what cou1d be the 
conference's greatest half-mile 
race, Charles Draper goes into 
that event Saturday apparently 
well-advanced on his training for 
the season. He ran it in 1:54 at 
Fort Worth, a full three seconds 
faster than he cou1d at the sea
son's climax in 1959. 

Dr Pepper 

LIGHTS 

BRAKES 

TUNE-UP 

BATTERY 

IGNITION 

. WHEEL 

TIRES 
l~LC·i Od x ·••VSOll 

Stop here 

for a tho!ough 

check-up 
let our men giv,e your car 

a very skilled going-.over. 

A check-up before something 

happens can save you plenty of 

trouble and money. We'll m..
spect everything from spark 

plugs to . steering wheel and' 
make needed adjustments. See 

us before trouble occurs! 

Claude Lester's 
Auto Service 

BALANCE 

TEXTBOOKS 
eo~ession! 

1We'd like to admit right here and no.w that the 

maln reason we run advertlsements like thls ls to 

get you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to the • 
virtual exclusion o( all other beverages. The 

llOoner you start going along with us, the sooner • 

" .. ·11 both begin to get more out of life. Z 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCA-COLA llOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Some very old editions and many 

discontinued books. 

Perfect F-or Your Referen~e Library 

* Come In And Browse Around * 

BOOK AND STATIONERY 
CENTER 
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Irish Fete 
\ 

Is Today 
(Continued f rom pago 1) 

Saint Patrick himself was born 
in Scotland around the beginning 
of the third century while it was 
still occupied by the Romans. 
Early ecclesiastic writers have it 
that he was captured by a band of 
barbarians and kidnapped to Erie 
where he was held slave as a sheep 
herder. It was at this time that he 
11eceived a calling to return home 
and begin preparing himself to 
convert the barbarians of Erie into 
Christians. He escaped and trav
eled to Rome where he was given 
the Pope's blessing for his mission. 

HE TRAVELED extensively 
t hroughout ·the island and convert
ed thousands to the Catholic faith 
Jncluding th.?' kings of Munster and 
Dublin. He used the shamrock 
(the green, three-bladed hop clov
er) to explain the Trinity. 
Through his Christian efforls, 
Saint Patrick helped set the stage 
for Ireland's Golden Age which 
soon followed. 

As everyone knows, Saint Pat
rick was the one who rid Ireland 
of all its snakes, All, that is, but 
one, who was too tough to tame. 
Legend has it that he couldn't talk 
t he snake into leaving so he Jeft lt 
at a lake promising to come back 
on Monday. But be never l"eturned. 
To this day, neighboring folk insist 
the snake remains in the lake, and 
comes to the surface and shout§i 
every w~k. "It's been a long Mon
day, Patrick," and retreats below 

Si .x Week Tour 

Language Department Reveals Plans For Trip 
A six-week tour of Mexico, in

cluding an outline study of various 
phases of - Hispanic Civilizati.on, 
will be sponsored by the Depart
ment of Foreign Languages this 
summer. 

The tour is designed primarily 
for students preparing to teach 
Spanish, enter ·government service 
or wishing to acquire fluency in 

Spanish and an intimate know
ledge of Mexican culture. The trip 
Constitutes six hours credi t to
ward graduate or undergraduate 
work. The prerequisite is Spanish 
331-2 or the equivalent. 

The tour will leave the Admin
istration Building promptly at 7 
a.m., July 14 and return to Lub
bock Aug. ¥0. 

FINAL 

The total essential expenses for 
the trjp will be about $300. The 
sum of $252 will be paid to the. 
Director, $20 at the time of en
rollment and $232 in travelers' 
checks on July 14. This fee will 
cover hotel rooms en route, hotel 
and meals in Mexico City, trans
portation in insured private cars 

to and from Mexico City and trips 
to Amecameca and the volcanoes. 

Trips to Teotihuacan and the 
pyramids, AcoJman, Cholula, Heu. 
jotzingo, Puebla, Cuernavaca, and 
Taxco, tips for the group at hotels, 
service fee, tourist card, and all 
fees at t he border will also be 
paid. 

the surface again. _ 

THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY ONLY! 

Ah, but these Irish are full of 
the blarney! 

-Religions 
Discussed -

(Oontloued from page 1) 

"GOD DOESN'T designate any 
o.ne to reveal in a unique way t he 
laws of the church but he reveals 
h imself to everyone in the measure 
that person is capable of receiv
ing," Dr. Lovern said. 

"Every person is a priest before 
God. The church doesn't have t he 
power to give or withhold salva
t ion. 

"Protestants believe that experi
ence is the first authodty and not 
the church or Bible," Dr Lovern 
continued. The writings were the 
result of the experience of the 
writers. 

To the question ''To what extent 
is the Bible considered authorita
tive by 'the Catholic Church ?0 

Father James replied: 
" \VE BELIEVE that those who 

wrote it expressed in their own 
words the ideas God wanted ex
pressed~we call this inspiration 
and for this reason it is to be held 
in the highest regard." 

"How does international Zionism 
t ie in with the Jewish religion to· 
day?'' was another q~stion from 

1 
the floor. (International Zionism is 
a movement begun 50 years ago to 
establish a home-land for the Jew
ish people.) 

Rabbi Kaplan answered that the 
Jewish people are very happy that 
t he state of Israel was formed 
where they can live without fear 
of persecution. But, he added, 
t hose living in other countries are 
loyal citizens of the nations in 
which they live. 

Tech Pledges 
Are Initiated 

Alpha Lambda Delta pledges will 
be initiated Saturday in the Tech 
Union Workroom. 

T he Phi Eta Sigma-Alpha 
L ambda Delta Joint Banquet l:ton~ 
oring new initiates will be at 6 p.m. 
in the Tech Union Ballroom. 

WINTER MERCHANDISE ONLY 

SUITS 
Reg. 49.50 TO 69.50 
ALL SIZES 

SPORTCOATS 
Reg. 15.95T047.50 
ALL SIZES 

JACKETS 
Reg. 19.95 TO 27.50 
CORDS AND WOOLS 

SWEATERS 
Pullovers • .Cardigan • Vest 
Reg. 8.95 TO 18.95 

CAR COATS 
Reg.19.95T045.00 

TOP COATS 
Reg. 49.50 TO 55.00 

DRESS PANTS 
Reg. 13.95TO 16.95 PRICE 

--=---i-- -

* NO REFUNDS * NO EXCHANGES * STRICKLY CASH * CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS 

2420 BROADWAY BILL & JEAN NEEL 
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